
Veteran's Day Cruise & New Year's Day Save the Date

quick issue of tidings...
This is a very short issue of Tidings, with just a few notes:

This Saturday November 12th is the Veteran's Day Cruise to Georges Island.
 Departures from Pier 1 10:30 am at the Charlestown Navy Yardor Long Wharf at
11:15 am or .  Free for Veteran's, $10 for all others.  TICKETS HERE  

Our dearly departed long-time member Charlie Boyer will be remembered with
the Regional George Hartzog Award from the National Park Service, Charlies
family will be on-hand for the ceremony.

And, we're having our annual trip on New Year's Day to Thompson Island,
offering a great chance to reinvigorate your spirits, see some wildlife in a pristine
location, and perhaps take some great photos while you visit a jewel of an island.
 TICKETS HERE.

Did you know our web page is updated frequently?  Check out the new design!  

Enjoy!
FBHI Chairman, Walter Hope
& Suzanne Gall Marsh, Tidings Contributor

Visit the FBHI Website
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On Saturday, November 5th the National Park Service thanked the Volunteers for
the entire cadre of parks in the Boston Area including:  Friends of the Boston
Harbor Islands, Friends of the USS Cassin Young, Bunker Hill Monument,
Charlestown Navy Yard, Boston Harbor Islands Information Kiosk, African
American Meeting House, Freedom Trail, & Fanuiel Hall.  About 125 volunteers
were treated to a cruise on the Boston Harbor Cruises ship Majesty.  The cruise
went close to Boston Light between Georges Island and Lovells Island and
included speeches from Park Officials, and several of the Volunteer Groups.  A
lunch was also provided as well as gift bags.  The weather was perfect and the
views were beautifull.  Thank you to the NPS and all the Volunteer groups who
make our city wonderful!

FBHI Volunteer Nancy Martin remembering Charlie Boyer



Nix's Mate

Sailboats on Boston Harbor

Lovells Island

BHC's Majesty at Pier 1 in Charlestown

Volunteers



Volunteers

join or renew now
CLICK HERE You will note there are 2 types of membership, "lump sum" or a
set amount paid in one payment.  The other option is a "subscription"
membership.  A subscription membership provides a donation from $10 & up a
month to the Friends and helps the group tremendously, and does so in an easy
to budget way for you.

Did you know that our boat trips are run as a "public service"?  With the cost of
the charter, we often run the trips at break even.  Members like YOU are our
major source of income.  Thank you for being a Member of the Friends of the
Boston Harbor Islands! JOIN US!

our volunteer board of directors

Walter Hope, Chairman; Suzanne Gall
Marsh, Founder, Steve Marcus 
Chairman Emeritus; Robert "Rab" Sherman, Clerk;
Richard Armenia,
Membership; David Dingledy, 
Board Minutes; Johanna Beers, Charlotte
Knox, Marguerite Krupp, Pat Leary, Kevin
Rogers, Stephanie Schorow, & Ken Stein.  

Interested in Volunteering to be on the Board, write an
article for Tidings, assist with Membership Renewals, Marketing (online), or
Bookeeping and have the skills?  Contact us! 

Visit the Massachusetts Bay Harbor Safety
Committee web page to learn more about
boating & shipping in MassBay!
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